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Coming up . . .
4/23/18 – Steve Hinson, Boston Marathon
4/30/18 – Stars of Tomorrow Awards – play
videos
5/4/18 – First Friday Art Walk - Louisville
5/7/18 - Foothills Board of Directors meeting
at Coal Creek Golf Club; members invited
5/14/18 - Debra Meyer, Affordable Housing
for Seniors and Families
5/21/18 - Tom Alley, Ranked Choice Voting
5/28/18 – Memorial Day, Bolder Boulder
Starting Line at 6 am
6/4/18 - Foothills Board of Directors meeting
at Coal Creek Golf Club; members invited
6/11/18 – Katie Zoss, Cultural Arts & Special
Events, Louisville
6/18/18 - open
Program Chairpersons:
April – Dave Rogers
May – Capt. Mark Czanderna
June – Bob Mohling
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Snippets from Recent Club Programs
April 14 - Sweet Dream in Bag Packing Event at Salvation Army Center

Here are some highlights from the packing event that we supported with Risen
Savior Lutheran, Peak to Peak Key Club, and the Salvation Army. There were: 61
volunteers that participated, five Key Clubbers from Peak to Peak, 15 Kiwanians
with family and friends. The Kiwanians included: Paul and his son, Gary; Dave
and Jan; Craig and Robby; Rich and Kim with daughter & son-in-law; Adam with
Zhanna and Adara; and Capts. Sherry and Mark. One hundred gift bags were
packaged; the materials for each bag cost $50. Some volunteers were seen
praying for the child that would receive their gift. Wayne and Susie said that it
was the easiest set up and clean up location they had experienced. Thanks to Dave
and Adam who helped transport the bags to the Fox residence in Littleton.

Over 9,000 bags have been gifted in Colorado since Susie and Wayne started the
organization. We thank them for establishing this wonderful project. Thanks to all
who made bedding bags for foster children in our community.
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

April 16 - Chris Mueller, Thoughts on 45 years as UAL
Flight Attendant
Chris Mueller gave a very
interesting talk to our club on her
45-year career as a United Airline
Stewardess/Flight
Attendant. Following graduation
from Boulder High School and two
years at CU, Chris started her fiveweek UAL stewardess training
class in Chicago in 1973.
Following graduation, she was initially based in New York
City, where she primarily flew DC-10's from NYC to
LA. Chris says that, as far as commercial flying is concerned,
those were definitely the "good old days." They served two
complete meals and the DC-10's and Boeing 747's had
bar/lounges with swivel-seat chairs where they served drinks
and fancy finger foods.
After about three years being based in NYC and then
Chicago, Chris transferred to Denver, where she flew
primarily domestic flights, with some trips to Canada and
Mexico. Denver flights eventually expanded to non-stop
flights to Hawaii and, for a few years, to Lima, Peru, which
became favorite flights for her. When United started service
to Hawaii, they hired eight Hawaiian Flight Attendants so
they could have some Hawaiian atmosphere on each flight to
Hawaii. One of those stewards became very special to Chris
as he eventually transferred to Denver and flew for United
until he was 63 years old. He had witnessed the Japanese
invasion as a schoolboy on Dec 7, 1941. Chris flew the
Denver - Hawaii routes almost exclusively her last eight or
so years.
Chris had the honor of working the first flight into DIA when
it opened in 1995. The flight was from Colorado Springs and
was full of dignitaries, including legendary Capt,
Jeppsen. Mr. Jeppsen originated the airplane navigational
charts still used by essentially all commercial and private
pilots. The plane parked at the gate in Denver, which was
also full of dignitaries, including Denver's Mayor Webb, and
was all decorated for the festivities. The only problem was
that the jetway wouldn't work and they had to be towed to
another gate.
Among the many changes noted by Chris over the past 45
years include change in dress from suits to T-shirts and
thongs. She wonders why passengers can't at least wear
clean T-shirts. Airline flight was a novelty and adventure for
many early fliers, while today people are just in a hurry to
get to their destination. However, the greatest change
resulted from 9/11, where the boarding process changed from
good-natured welcoming to profiling (a big no-no) boarders
from potential problems to people who may be able to help
in an emergency.
Chris' favorite flights of all were the 4 -5 military charter
flights a year she flew over the past several years, flying
troops on both deploying and returning home flights. She
reports her mothering instincts came out and those flights
were very emotional for her. Her final flight before
retirement was a special treat, as she flew a Boeing 787
Denver - Narita (Tokyo) round trip, her first trip on a 787.

When Chris retired in Feb 2018, her Seniority Number
was 31 out of about 1,000 Denver - based United Flight
Attendants.
Peak to Peak Key Club Members Pack a Bag!
Members of the Key Club helped pack the 100 bags at the
Pack and Pray Event on April 14 at the Salvation Army
Center. Thanks for your help.

Foothills Kiwanis & Family Members Pack a Bag!

Bolder Boulder Starting Line Volunteers Needed
Dave

Rogers, Project Champion

Starting line volunteers are needed at 6 am on Memorial
Day, Monday May 28, in Boulder for the annual running of
the Bolder Boulder race event. Please consider bringing
friends and family members to help with this event. Over
50,000 runners are expected again this year. Volunteers get a

security tee shirt that will give optional entrance to the finish
line and the patriotic service held in the CU football stadium.
Please sign up to help with this community fundraiser event
($25/volunteer).

where to send financial support is on the back handout that
Adara gave us.
4/9/18 FOOTHILLS FOUNDATION MINUTES
Capt. Mark Czanderna, Secretary

4/9/18 FOOTHILLS KIWANIS BOARD MINUTES
Capt. Mark Czanderna, Secretary

Minutes of the March 2018 Board Meeting were moved,
unanimously approved.
Treasurer’s report was moved, unanimously approved.
Member News – condolences to Gerald for the loss of his
daughter. Bob, Dave, and Joe attended the service.
Location update – Table Arrangements improved
Dues – sufficient and Bolder Boulder income will offset
some lag in income
Upcoming programs:
14 Apr Sweet Dream in a Bag logistics is to have tables
ready
16 Apr Chris Mueller, Thoughts on 45 years as UAL Flight
Attendant
23 Apr Steve Hinson, Boston Marathon
30 Apr Stars of Tomorrow Awards Announced – play videos
7 May Board meeting, scholarship awards
11 May First Friday – Louisville?
14 May Debra Meyer, Affordable Housing for Seniors and
Families
20 May Rocky Mountain District Stars of Tomorrow Show,
Loveland
21 May Linda S. Templin, Ranked Choice Voting
28 May – Bolder Boulder 6am at start line (Dave Rogers)
June – Bob Mohling Program Chair
4 June Board meeting
11 Katie Zoss, Cultural Arts and Special Events Coordinator,
City of Louisville
18 June - open
25 June - open
July / August Bailey away 1st Monday – suggest board
meeting 2nd Monday
Fellowship - Assignments related to song / invocation / other
(signup list)
Supplies – business cards still in the making
Communications - website – update – domain renewal and
migration
Bob spoke of Bill Carlson who has encouraged us to get
involved with Louis Village event during the month of
Christmas. It was recommended and approved that we
continue this conversation with Katie Zoss about getting
involved. Captain Mark will let Bill know that he intends to
represent Kiwanis and The Salvation Army
Bob reported on the membership drive – 22 letters were sent
out, 16 no’s, Isaac Kalloor is considering to join. Keith
Helart is considering to join. Chet Bunting is considering to
join.
Presentation by Adara Pauluhn regarding Kaleo leadership
program for making Christian disciples. She went to a 9week program in Carlsbad, CA. Gave her lift to Jesus and
was baptized while there. She transferred to CU. Kaleo does
Christian outreach at the beach. She will return to program
this summer as a leader. She needs our support. The info

Minutes of the March 2018 Foundation Meeting were moved
and unanimously approved
Alert Dog Project – Jerry reported a well-attended meeting at
last meeting
Jerry will arrange to have a family present on either June 11
or 18. Mark Bullion will sponsor a dog for $2,000. A lady
named Mary gave $1,000 towards the Golf Tournament.
Daily Camera may be a gold sponsor once again.
It was recommended that we change our name to Kiwanis
Club of the Foothills ada Boulder Valley
It was recommended and approved that we do an outreach on
the first Friday in May Louisville
Foundation Treasurer’s report was moved and unanimously
approved
Service:
Stars of Tomorrow closed entries on April 7th. Entries
received are being sent to judges for judging
There are 24 applicants. Paul will format and place them
online for viewing by review committee for selection and
request at May Board Meeting. We will pick four or five out
of 24 for scholarships.
Sweet Dream in a Bag on April 14 is at The Salvation Army
on 1080 Birch Street. Training begins at 10 am.
Bolder Boulder start line security – Dave Rogers passed
around a sign-up list. Club member participants need to
provide T-Shirt size for event coordinators. They are
expecting 65,000 attendees with 50,000 runners meaning 115
waves of runners.
Youth Programs
Steve Hinson reported Monarch Key Club is doing programs.
It is time for officer elections. Bob requested photos for the
newsletter.
Bob Mohling reported about the Peak to Peak Key Club that
Dave and himself attended the key club training. There are
more rules and procedures involved now than before due to
liability of litigation with interacting with children. KC
graduate program – a volunteer keeps track of all key
members to get them join Circle K programs when they go to
college, and then, from Circle K programs to join regular
Kiwanis membership after college graduation.
Paul reported on University of Colorado CKI. They are
trying to get previous signer to sign one piece of paper so
new signer can be established.
Bob proposed that Club get a plaque and certificate for the
Pete Sprenkle excellence of coaching award. The cost will be
up to $175. It was moved, seconded and unanimously
approved.
It was moved, seconded and unanimously approved to give
Adara Pauluhn $500 Kaleo support for her work with youth.
It was proposed, moved, seconded and approved that we give
$200 support to Jessica Kalloor to attend the Colorado
Student Leaders Institute (COSLI).

